ATTENDANCE OFFICE – Attention: Parents and Guardians for In-Person Students – Please remember to have your child hand in the yellow (Health Office Card) and the white (Emergency Information Card)! Both cards can be dropped off in the Main Office.

COMPUTER LAB – The Computer Lab Classroom 219 is available for students to use during Study Hall and Lunch periods. You must have a pass from your teacher to work on your project, homework.

HEALTH OFFICE – If your child has borrowed an ice pack from the health office, please remember to return the ice pack when done with it. REMINDER: Attention: Students – please do not text your parents saying you are sick or not feeling well. Please go to the health office first and be seen by the nurse. At that time, you may call your parents. Thank you!

LIBRARY – The Library will be OPEN today, (5/5) for half the number of students. Need assistance? You may e-mail our Librarian Ms. Kate Sprague-Hicks at kspraguehicks@acsdny.org or the Library Secretary, Mrs. Kathy Schultz at kschultz@acsdny.org.

LOST AND FOUND ITEMS: Please check the Cafeteria (by the stage) for any clothing items, water bottles or lunch boxes you might have lost. Please label your coats and jackets with your name so they can be returned. For other items such as; books, calculators, jewelry, eyeglasses, purses; you may check in the Main Office.
MATH AND LEARNING LAB— Union Vale Middle School’s Math and Learning Lab is available during all periods. Students take advantage of this opportunity to receive extra help with your math and other subjects during the school day. See your Math teacher for a pass. All students must have a pass to attend the Math and Learning Lab.

PTA – BOX TOPS FOR BOOKS – The PTA has a program called Box Tops for Books. Each coupon you clip will go towards the purchase of books for the UVMS Library. Please visit boxtops4education.com for a complete list of participating brands. Do your online shopping at boxtops4education.com and our school earns up to 8% on your purchases. Thank you for your support!

SCHOOL STORE – The school store is located outside Room 113 and is open during homeroom. Daily supplies such as pencils, pens, index cards and loose leaf paper are available along with fancy pens, decorations for your locker and so much more! Stop by and check it out! If you are interested in helping with the School Store, see Mrs. Jensen in Room 113.

STUDENT COUNCIL – Do you know someone who practices random acts of kindness? Ever have someone do something nice for you, and you’d like to recognize that person? Go to the Student Council tab on the UVMS webpage, and fill out the google form to recognize them.

AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

ANIMATION CLUB – The Animation Club will meet virtually on Wednesdays at 2:30pm. Club members should follow the Google Meet link on our Google Classroom page when we meet at 2:30pm. There’s still room in the club! If you still want to join Animation Club, then go to the Google Form link on the UVMS homepage. Questions? Ask Mr. Tall in Room 100 or e-mail at jtall@acsdny.org or Mr. Healy in Room 235 or e-mail at jhealy1@acsdny.org.

CLUB CELEBRATE – Club Celebrate will be meeting online on Wednesdays at 2:30pm. If you would like to attend the meeting, speak to Ms. Leonard or one of your teachers. Current Club members, please check the club page for important information.

GARDEN CLUB – The Sun Rays Garden Club will meet after school on Thursday, (5/6), weather permitting, until 4:00pm. Meet Mrs. Spinelli by the downstairs elevator at 1:45pm. Wear your masks and bring gloves if you have them. You MUST be able to be picked up by your parent by 4 o’clock. See Mrs. Spinelli in Room 205 during homeroom if you have questions. If we meet online, join our Google Classroom page with the class code klplb4y.

JAZZ BAND – Jazz Band will NOT be meeting today, (5/5). We will meet next week Wednesday.
LIBRARY CLUB – The library has started up the Library Club. If you like books, reading, the library or being involved, stop by the library or e-mail Mrs. Sprague-Hicks at kspraguehicks@acsdny.org. You can come to the library during your lunch or study hall!

NEWSPAPER CLUB (UVMS Rays Report/School Newspaper) – Are you interested in learning about journalism? Do you want to help report the news that matters to our UVMS school community? Join the staff of UVMS Rays Report, your student powered school newspaper! Join us! Your school paper is the place for you to help contribute to the news that matters to your UVMS school community! We will meet on Wednesdays from 2:30pm until 3:15pm. Bring your ideas! Join our Google Classroom page with the class code icxcamf. Questions? See or e-mail Mr. Jackob.

SONGWRITING AND MUSIC PRODUCTION CLUB – Music. Everybody loves it. You have a musical story to tell. You’re ready to get started. That’s why you’re here. This club will help you get the foundations of music theory, songwriting, and music production. Start your musical journey. We meet on Fridays from 2:30pm until 3:15pm. Join our Google Classroom page with the class code i3eggbn. Questions? See or e-mail Mr. Jackob.

TEEN MINDFULNESS/MEDITATION CLUB – Note: check back to see when we will meet again. We will meet virtually from 2:30pm until 3:30pm to practice breathing techniques, meditation skills, basic yoga poses and any practices that can help us relax more, focus better and make the most of our lives. Interested? Talk to your guidance counselor, email Mr. Internicola or look us up on the UVMS web page. Give it a try, you never know what you might discover! Join our Google Classroom page with the class code y4x5jzn.

WRITING CLUB/CREATIVE WRITING CLUB – Calling all Writers! Are you interested in writing Fiction? Poetry? Short stories? Whatever your writing interest, the Writers’ Club is for you! This is your place for you to make and share all kinds of writing with a community of other writers! We will meet on Tuesdays from 2:30pm until 3:15pm. Join our Google Classroom page with the class code 4gkane5. Welcome to Writers’ Club! Your adventure is just beginning! Questions? See or e-mail Mr. Jackob

AFTER SCHOOL SPORTS

BASEBALL – Baseball team will have practice after school today, (5/5).

LACROSSE (BOYS) – Boys Lacrosse team practice is CANCELLED for today, (5/5).

LACROSSE (GIRLS) – Girls Lacrosse team will have practice after school today, (5/5).

SOFTBALL – Softball practice is CANCELLED for today, (5/5).

TRACK (BOYS & GIRLS) – There will be NO track practice today, (5/5). We will have practice after school on Thursday, (5/6) and Friday, (5/7).

NOTE: If you are uncertain if sports will meet after school due to the weather, you may call the Main Office, AFTER 1:15pm, at (845) 223-8600.